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TradeSplendidOur
C!AUSES OUR BUYER, MR. JOHNSON, TO AGAIN GO NORTH TO RE--

week looking for BARGAINS for our traJe.
plenish our stock. He will ejpend this
We;have just received a ill

BEAUTIFUL LINE

Fur Trimmings, New Dress
ii

Bonnets, Millinery Novelties. &c.

An Elegant' Lot
DIRECT FROM EUROPE. -

Leave your orders for 8TYLISH MILLINERY with us. We have the

BEST : TRIMMER
H
4
i

i
C

1

i

JOHNSON
ill SviEaxlsret Street.

Taylor s
THE PLACE OF RARE BARGAINS IN MILLINERY, HATS AND TRIMMINGS

Hats Trimmed and Untrimrned for Ladies, MissesKChildrea and Babies, Under-
wear, Corsets and Gloyes, Cloaks for Ladies, Misses and Babies.

.

OF FUR CAPES.

Goods, New Shapes, in Hats and

of Bric-a-Br- ac

: IN : THE : CITY,

& FORE.

Bazaar
Capes tor Ladies 1.98 each.
Infants Wool Sacks 25c each .

I

Infants Knitted Caps with Veil 25c.
A 50c Corset 39c, and all other makes atequally low prices. ;

Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren reduced to 19c.
o,MouinA ,"deear- - Chenfise, 23c; Drawers
23c. Skirts 23c, Night Robes, the finest makeand good material 98c

Four In Hands .

Of the narrow style is the latest
fad in Neckwear. We have 'em in all new-
est shades and colorings. Tecks in exquisite
designs and Dress Bows of finest quality in
abundance. Ihe celebrated Imperial and
Monarch Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery."
Umbrellas and Mackintoshes, in fact every
thing necessary to your comfort can be
found here at reasonable prices.

"LUZERNE HYGIENEA' UNDERWEAR

;$1J50. $1.50.
Children's Suits and Extra Pants. Anarge assortment and not expensive. Men's

Suits and Oyercoats are way down. Suits
made to measure from $30 up. Why not
give us a showing, when you desire to be
fashionably dressed?

MUNSON & CO.

Straw Hats 20c each.
Felt Hats 50c each.
Yachting Caps 25c each.
Birds in all colors 25c each.
Wibgs 5c each.
Fui Tri mming 1 5c per yard.
Ladies' Cloaks 3.50 each.
Children's Reefers $1 50 each.
Babies Lorjg Cloaks 1.25 each.
Children's Walking Coats 1.15each.

TOYS AND HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Im nense Line to select from. ConW'early and make your selections. Thousands of

; articles too numerous to mention will be sold at low figures.

118 MARKET STREET
WILMINGTON, N. G.

TO PROMOTE PEACE.

OUR MINISTERS TO REPRE
SENT CHINA AND JAPAN.

uommanaer Smith Pats in an Ap-
pearance The Olympia to Go

Into Commission as Soon as Pos---
eible The Ericsson Breaks

Down Again Sab-Com- -j

mittees at Work on
Appropriation

r Bills.
Washington, Nov. 22. The Court of. Ap-

peals of the District of Columbia to-da- y

granted the motion of counsel for Chapman
and AlacArtney, the indicted recalictrant
Sugar trust witnesses, for an appeal from
the recent decision of Judge Colei holding
that they are liable to punishment for re-

fusals answer questions put by the Senate
committee. -

In accordance with the suggestion of
Japan, the State Department has notified
Minister Dun at Tokio and Minister Denby
atPekin to transmit such direct offer as
China may wish to make Japan, As cable
directions were sent Tuesday, sufficient time
has not yet "elapsed to determine whether
China will consent to make the offer,
direct and definite, as Japan insists must be
done. The Chinese Legation here! has not
been informed as to what course its Goyern.
ment will take. i

Commander F. R. Smith, retired, to-da- y

reported to Commodore Wallace, president
of the court martial appointed to Itrv himon the charge of scandalous conduct grow-
ing out of the non-payme- of his debts.
Commander Smith was ordered to report
several days ago, but failed to do so. Thecourt adjourned as soon as he reported andwill begin the inquiry

Capt. John J. Read has been selected to
command the cruiser Olympia when she is
commissioned, which to be inJanuary next. Urgent orders have been is-
sued from the Navy Department to prepare
the ship for service as early as practicable.
The weakening of the Pacific squadro&by
sending the Charleston and the Yorktown
to China has left but three ships in active
service along the entire west coast of this
continent, the Philadelphia, the Monterey
and the Bennington.

The torpedo boat Ericsson" has failed on
her third official trial trip. Acting Secretary
McAdoo this morning received froin Com-
modore iSelfridge, chairman of the trial
board, the following telegram: "Broke star-
board air pump. Running at time twenty-thre- e

knots." j

Naval officers think that this settles the
fact that the Ericsson is badly handled and
that she cannot be exDected to succeed nntil
her crew is changed. The speed the vessel
must make is twenty-fou- r knots and her
break down at twentv-thre- e knots srwpd
sufficiently indicates in naval officers' ODin- -
ions that something is radically wrong on
the little boat. Naval engineers claim that
the vessel has demonstrated' her ability to 1

make twenty-fou- r knots under proper man--1agement and assert that if a regular naval
crew should be substituted for the Mississippi
river men now in charge the' Ericason will
make an acceptible record. It is likely that
tne mavy Department will refuse to permit
any further trials under the present man-
agement. Half a dozen shiDs. inclndins the
Cincinnati and the Dolphin, have been kept
at uunsiueraoie expense ior tne past two
weeks attending the trials. It is thousrht
that the trial board will return to Washing-
ton for consultation with Secretary Her
bert. I i

L nder the call of Chairman Savers, the
of the House Committee on

Appropriations in charge of the pension and
fortifications bills met atthe Capitol to-da- y.

ine estimates or.tne secretary ot War for
1895-9- 6 on account of fortifications! amount
to 17,000,000, the sum asked fori several
years past. For the current year the ap-
propriations were $2,427,000.

rnesuD-committe- e on pensions will meet
again at 12 o clock, when Commissioner
Lochren- will appear before them. His es-
timate for next year for the amount neces-
sary .for the payment of pensions is H0 -
.000,000, 120,000,000 less than the (estimate
tor the current year. Congress appropriated
for this year 150,000,000, $10,000,000 less
than the commissioner asked.

Ihe appointment of Coneressnian Amos
J. Cummings as a sub-wa- y commissioner

,
of

"V v.- i. 11- -
wew lurit uiiy. anu nis consequent retire-
ment from the House of Representatives
will make a radical change in one of the
most important committees of the House.
Ever since the retirement of Secretary Her
bert from the House. Mr. Cumminers has
been at the head of the Committee On Naval
Affairs, and as such has necessarily been
influential in directing legislation kvith re-
gard to the construction of the nayy. He
has been one of the most intelligent and
enthusiastic advocates of the policy of con-
struction pursued by Secretaries Chandler,
Whitney and Tracey, and a friend of
everything calculated to improve the ef-
ficiency of the nayy or tjie comfort of the
men. Representative Geissenhamer, of
New Jersey, is the second member on the
committee, and will doubtless be advanced
to the chairmanship by Speaker Crisp upon
me retirement or Mr. uummings.

Sun's Cotton Review.
New Yobk, Noy. 22.The Sun's cotton re

view says: Cotton declined 6 to p points,
recovered this in most cases and advanced 1

point, then lost this and dropped. 7 to g
points, and closed barely steady," with sales
of 250,200 bales. New Orleans was at one
time 2 points up, later 5 to 6 points down.
Spot cotton here was quiet and unchanged,
with sales of 79 bales for spinning, j Port re-
ceipts thus faifthis. week were 278,547 bales,
against 304,967 thus far last weekl Liver-
pool advanced bn the spot, with sales
of 12,000 bales: futures advanced 3
points and closed quiet and steady
at a net advance for the day
of 2 points In Manchester! yarns
werefirmer, cloths in moderate demand.
Port receipts to-da- v were 41.308 bales, aeainst
54,145 this day last week and,'39,478 last year.
new uneans receipts were esti-
mated at 13,000 to 15,000 bales,! against
20,691 last Thursday and 10.761 same dav
last year. The signal service predicted cooler
weamer in most parts oi tne cotton, Deit. 4.
New Orleans operator ha4 much to! do with
a rally whjch occurred at one time to-da-

His purchases were on so large a scale that
they attracted general attention. After this
huying for short account had Subsided,
however, prices declmed, owing ito local
Southern, and Liverpool selling, m spite of
decreased receipts and higher Southern
market. I

Fire in a Hoia of a Steamer.
Nbw Yobk. Nov. 22. The steamship

Alamo.of the Mallory line, which arrived yes"
terday afternoon from Galveston, iwas dis-
covered to be on fire at 1 o'clock this morni-
ng- She arrived with a full cargo! of "5,000
bales of cotton, with some tobacco arid
general merchandise. It was found nec-
essary to partially sink the"steamerin order
to save her, and two holes were cut in her
and she settled down until the mam deck
Was on a level with the dock. It is thought
the fire started before the vessel left Galves-
ton and ever since had been eating tits way
through the cargo.

I 9 j

Death of George K. W hitworlb.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22. George K.

Whitworth died this morning at 3:30
o'clock, having lived eight days after the
tragedy in which be played so important a

art. He sent two pistol balls through his
body alter he had assassinateu unanceiior
Allison,! and the wounds were so! severe it
was thought death would ensue almost in
stantly, but he has proven remarkably
tenacious of life.

f : "
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FOREIGN BANKERS.
They Will Take a Large Block ofthe Bonds A Dozen Banks Hold-

ing Most of the G old-Specul- ation

as to How Mnch Gold
TheyJWill liet Ont.

New York, Nov. 22. A number of for-
eign bankers-hel- d a conference with the
presidents of the leading Trust companies
this afternoon in the United States Trust
company's office. There were represented
the following houses: Speyer & Co.,iKuhen,
Loeb & Co., Drexel, Morgan & Co.,Heidel-bac- h,

Ickelheimer & Co., Lazard Freeres;,
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., I. & S. Worm-se- r

and J. & W. Seligman. .

Arrangements were perfected for taking a
block of bonds, but whether the bids would
be for the whole amount , or not, Mr. John
A. Stewart, president of the United States
Trdst company, declined to say. There is no
syndicate formed in the technical sense, but
a general understanding as to the price at
which bids would be put in. Arrangements
w&e also perfected for securing the gold.

Notwithstanding the mystery, with which
prospective bidders are enveloping their in-
tentions, it is understood that the National
banks will put in their bids on a 3 per cent,
basis, while the combination of Tn-is- t

aaies and ioreign bankers will bid slightlynaer 3 per cent. ,

There has been no formal
tween the banks regarding the method offurnishing the gold, but this is not neces-
sary at the present time, as the terms of thesubscription only require payments in in-
stalments. A dozen banks hold the majorportion of the gold in New York city and itis expected that the banks will part with 40per cent, of their gold holdings. It is ex-
tremely unlikely that the banks will cometogether to determine what shall be done

j

regarding the gold, until Monday next. The ;

bids will all be in then, and the hunt.holding the bulk of the gold will be able to
determine fully what they will be calledupon to do. As it is expected that the issue
win De over suDscriDea, eacn subscriber willnot know what atnountof gold he will needuntil the treasury allotment is made. TheNew York banks will then know howmuch gold will be required by their deposi-
tors and can act intelligently.

The presence of a representative fromeach or the foreign houses which conductthe gold shipping business, also leads to the
belief that if the New York banks should
fail to do their full duty, the gold will be
secured-abroa- d. When the foreign housesknow what amount of bonds is awardedthem, they can begin drawing their bills ofexchange upon London, and as amnio t ma
is allowed for making the full payments to
the government, n any large blocks of
bonds are taken by them, their bills will
force down the foreign exchange marketand permit gold to be imported more cheaply
than the present condition of the foreign ex-
change market would seem to warrant.

The local treasury officials, who arewatching the bankers very closely, haye re-
duced their estimates of the amount ofgold that will be secured through the bond
issue and are riot sanguine that oyer $30 -
uw,uuu goia win be furnished by the New
Yorfci banks. It is believed, however, thatsome goia wnicn was hoarded Hnrinr v.

panic-b-y timid capitalists will be tempted
from the private hoards by the bond issueIt is estimated by New York bankers'
that the subscriptions will not aggregate
les9 than $75,00u,000 and will reachWiver
$100,000,000 if the bankers in otheriPities
are experiencing the pressure of inquiries
that are pouring into New York city.

Washington, Nov. 22. The only with-
drawal of gold to-da- y from the sub-treasu- ry

at iew York was 150,000 by Chas. Hatha-way & Co.A making the total withdrawals
since November 13th, $4,300,000. There isno longer any doubt that the bids for. thenew issue of bonds will far exceed theamount to be sold. Indeed, the indications
are that the bids already received more
than cover the t50,000,000 and that thelarge bids expected from New
York and other near-b- cities will raise the
total to nearly $75,000,000. According to
the official figures, the price to be paid next
Saturday on the 5 per cent bonds so as to
realize 3 per cent, is 116,008 in addition to
the interest reckoned from November 1st to
the date of payment.

THE SOUTHERN EDITORS.

Royally Entertained at Norfolk A
Steamer at Tbeir Command-Vis- its

to Points of Interest.
Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 22. The members of

the Southern Associated Press, comprising
all of those in attendance yesterday, took
the steamer Chesapeake, of the Virginia
oyster navyj this morning about 11 o'clock
for a trip of observation, the vessel having
been placed at the service of the Virginian
and Landmark for this purpose by Governor
O'Ferrali.

The first point of interest was the navy
yards, where the party was met by Admiral
George Brown and his aide, Lieutenant Ty-
ler, who were untiring in their attention,
These officers showed the visitors over the
yards, through the magnificent ship building
plant of the Government there, and on
board the battleship Texas and the cruiser
Raleigh.

From the nayy yard the party went to
Old Point Comfort where they paid a fly-
ing visit to the Hygeia hotel and the fort,
Their time being very limited. The returnto Norfolk was made at 6 o'clock.

The gentleinen were unstinted in their
praise of Norfolk's harbor and said they
had never before fully appreciated the ex-
tent and importance of this grand, seaport. (

Most of the visitors left the city for their
homes to night.

Th8 Eastern War,
HiBoscHMAi, Nov. 22. It is reported that

China haa intimated that she will offer to
pay a war indemnity of 100,000,000 taels and
in addition pay all the war expenses in-
curred by Japan.

Yokohama, Nov, 22. The Chinese Pie
Yang squadron is reported to have shelled
the Japanese troops marching On Port
Arthur. A desperate battle between the
Chinese and the Japanese flats' is said to
have followed. The result of the engage
ment is not known.
' Washington, Noy. 22. The Navy Depart-
ment has an official cablegram, announc-
ing that the Chinese battleship Chen Yuen,
the most formidable vessel in the Chinese
navy, was damaged by a torpedo on leaving
Wei Hai Wei on the 18th instant and was
beached and is now useless Commodore
Lin, in command of the Chen Yuen, com-
mitted suicide after he disaster.

The Chen Yuen was a magnificent fight-
ing machine, very much hke our own bat-
tleship Maine. She was built in Europe
in 1SS2 and was of 7,430 tons displacement.
It would appear from the brief statement of
facts in the cablegram that the ship fell a
victim to one of the torpedoes planted by
the Chinese themselves to guard the entrance
to Wei-Hai-W- which was the last of thegreat naval strongholds of the empire save
Port Arthur now tottering to its fall. It
was as well that Commodore Lin committed
suicide, for he would doubtless have been
decapitated as the result of his error. It is
believed here that this loss has deprived the
Chinese navy of its offensive power. There
remains the Ting Yuen, another powerful
battleship, and a few lesger iron clads, but
without the "aid of the Chen Yuen they
would hardly dare to make an offensive
campaign ana probably will remain in port
to assist in the defense.

European Newspapers Seized.
Vienna, Noy. 22. The Turkish authorities

have seized on the frontier most of the
English, French, Russian, German and
Greek newspapers of issues from November
14th to 18th, inclusive, containing accounts
of the Armenian outrages. -

S.Gva Report

1

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Stocks and Bonds in New York The

urain ana Provision Markets ot
Chicago.' j

Chicago,! Nov 22 With bull rifiWB that
ordinarily should have raised prices of wheat
considerably higher, there was a decline to--
aay. j.ne Russian Minister of Agriculture
yesterday approximated a smaller yield forthat country than last year by 64,000,000
bushels, but the information was not received
until after the markets had closed, an ad-
vance on the curb resulting from the com
munication, however. This gain wajfstill inevidence at the opening to-da- y, further con-
fidence, being imparted by the CincinnatiI'nee Currents summary that the invisible
DUFi"j ui ima country on .November 1stwas &b,uuo,ooo bushels less than on the cor--
jcaHuuumg uaie a year ago, and that the to-tal stocks were less by 47,000,000 . bushelsthan in 1893. All of the encouragement
coming from these items disappeared whenthe closing Liverpool cables reported a - de-
cline of d were received. The Continental
markets were likewise, witnout exception
lower. As on yesterday, the December li-
quidation was the feature of the tradeagainst which the demand
Wheat feeding, according to the Cincinnati
1 nee Current, continnps hnt-- hma
dency to enlarge. Cash wheat was ic. lower.The temporary strength in corn was soon
aissoived wnen wheat turned weak. Thereis a belief current that with the expiration
ui novemDer ana tne ninng or tnose con
tracts mere will be a dropping off in thearrivals. Sales of cash corn were generailv
uinue ai oieauy prices, tne nominal closebeing weaker.

Oats changed but little to-da- y, the feeling
showing strength and weakness in unisonwith the wheat and corn markets. Cashoats held steady.

Provisions were, as usual, looking to thestock yards for their motive. v.The receipts
of hogs did not fully realize expectations inthat direction and good lots i were quoted
higher. The entire list of product were
benefitted by these conditions during theearly portion of the session, prices, how-
ever, eventually succumbing to the declin-
ing grain markets.. All of the appreciation
was lost before the close, January pork andJanuary lard each showing a decline of 74c
oyer yesterday and January ribs closing 5c
under that day's final figure.

New York, Nov. 22. Naturally, after yes-
terday's developments the stock market
opened excited and feverish. For a time
there was a struggle for control in Burling-
ton and Quincy, but the bears were unable
to force the stock below last night's closing.
Failing at this, the traders started in to
cover, and a general advance of i to 3 per
cent, followed, the Grangers, Sugar and
Manhattan being most conspicuous in this
rise. Following this, there was a heavy
selling movement in Northwestern and
Sugar, Northwestern was depressed to 97J
from 9Sf , The decline was the result of the
prevailing impression that the directors at
the coming meeting will reduce the dividend
rate. While nothing official is known it was
argued that the company must have suffered
with the other Granger roads and that if the
earnings of the St. Paul are any criterion, the
jn ortnwestern nas not earned its full divi--
dend.The traders are claiming that the direct
ors will not encroach on the surplus and
that the stockholders will get what the
road earned. This, they say, will be about
2 per cent. A cut in the price of refined
sugar was used to nammer.Bugar certificates
and on heavy trading the price broke from
91 i to 88i to 888. Manhattan, after its early
advance, receded to 103J, but closed un-
changed for the day. ' Chicago Gas was
weaker than for some time, and declined liper cent. to. 72g. Close observers of the
market thought they discovered selling of
long stocks. Further liquidations carried
Cordage, common, down to 8J--. the preferred
to 14i and the guaranteed to 27. These are
the lowest figures since the reorganization.
Pullman palace broke from 157i to 152, on
fears of adverse legislation by certain West-
ern States this winter. Toward the closej
the market improved on statements by lead-
ing bankers that the new loan would be
taken care of. It was also stated that the
big New York hanks will furnish their cus-
tomers with gold necessarv for the new loan,
which it is hoped will put an end to the
withdrawals from the treasury. Prices
moved up J to lj per cent, from the lowest
point of the day Burlington. Jursey Cen-
tral. Rock Island, St. Paul, Louisville and
Nashville, Chicago Gas, Missouri Pacific,
preferred, Southern railroad, preferred, and
Union Pacific leading. The market closed
steady. The strength of Sterling exchange
continues, and is causing more uneasiness
than the exaggerated talk about a gold pre-
mium. Net changes show gains of J to lk
per cent; for the usually active stocks. Su-
gar lost 23. Pullman 51 and Northwestern I
percent. Cordage common closed i and
the preferred I Tower. The recent selling
of the guaranteed stock was due to a belief
that the divided payments, which were to
begin January 1st next, will be in-
definitely j postponed on account
of the poor business'of the company.
Railway bonds were weak and lower. The
sales of listed stocks aggregated 148.000
shares, unlisted 88,000. It was reported late
in the day that after a protracted conference
a syndicate was made up this afternoon to
take one half of the $50,000,000 Government
loan. President Stewart, of the United
States Trust company, and his friends to
subscribe for the other half. The new
syndicate is said to comprise the Chemical,
the Park, the Importers and Traders, the
Chase, the Fourth National banks and the
Bank of Commerce, Th6se banks are
among the largest holders of ' gold and if
they take the loan, the treasury will be a
large gainer of the yellow metal. The agents
in this city of the Bank of Montreal will re-
ceive $600,000 gold from Canada this week
and $400,000 next week. . It is understood
that this gold is to pay for subscriptions to
the Government loan.

Testimony Before the Colt Court of
Inquiry.

Columbus, Ohio, , November; 22. A large
number of Washington Court House citi-

zens were on hapd this morning when the
Coit court of inquiry opened. The wit-
nesses examined this morning were C E.
Page, a dentist; G. W." Caldwell, one of the
sheriffs . deputies, .and Lieuts. Goldney
and Justus, who were on duty at Washing-
ton Court House at the time of the shooting.

Page was on the street at the time of the
firing and heard the officers order the streets
to be cleared and warn the people that they
would fire if an attempt was made to break
down the doors. It was his pinion that
the erowd was determined to hang Dolby,
and would have done so had the militia
not been present. There were citizens who
did not join in the movement, but they

ade no attempt to quell the excitement,
e would not say they were intimidated.

He saw the crowd use the baiterintt'-ra- on
the doors and heard the "all together'' very
distinctly. The firing followed immediately.
He did not see the police force try to do
anything that night.

Duputy Sheriff Cald well decribed the rush
upon the prisoner as he was taking him
from the jail to tbts court house In the af-
ternoon. He himself was knocked down,
and when he got up a soldier mistaking him
for one of the rioters, ran a bayonet against
his breast with such force as to penetrate
the flesh: Only the work of the soldiers
and the presence of mind of his assistant
saved the prisoner from the mob then.

Lieut. Goldney saw pistols drawn in the
cTowd and heard members of it cry out not
to be afraid ot ine soiaiep. as mey uare uvi
fire except On a peeal order from the Goy-eno- r.

i

Lieut. Justus estimated the crowd present
at 2,500. In the rush for the prisoner he
saw two pistols drawn by members of the
mob. .

t '

J c cendiaries c onvicted.
Ridgewat, Pa., Nov. 22. The seven

miners charged with conspiracy to burn,
nd with burning the tipple at the Paine

mines last June, dunng the strike, were
fAnnH crniltw hv the iurv this morningU""".P J -- . , Sir. 1 JJEd J) OX ano 0 V uriu pwaucu
guilty to th3 charge of placing explo-
sive under a building,' which ya?r all that
was charged against them. The others were
frmnrt imiltv of all the charges of the indict
ment which accused them cf burning or
consenting to burn. At a meeting of eign-mino- ra

whn had gone to the Fame
mine on June 10th, to induce the men to
quit who were suppose to be at work, it was

tn kill their emplover. but that
was voted down. :' A wtfbnd prepesitioa to
burn the tipple was, unanimously earned

nrtonr u tsi vhfl shOttld do the flCt

was Battled by Meyers volunteering to do the
deed.- - The men then ran a score of mine
ar w.n th tirrole ' wrecking ' them, ana

xi, v.nTTift with ihfl other 'Droperty,

All of the evidence consisted of a series of
self --confessions which had fceea obtained
from the mm py oeiecHyes,

PTE IMMIGRATION

THE TIDE TURNING THIS WAT
VM. THE WEST AND EAST.

Deep ease in Number of Marriage
ouvuncauon Doctrine StillS ecc or Pnlnlt risnaf nn

Fatal Mistake of a. Vnn n tr
Man Republican and

Populist Organs Of
ficial Vote! for

Treasurer.
Messenger Bchieau, '

)
Raleigh, n. n v on t

In I)ecember, probablv i abonfc
thehoiht committee of the Lerilatn, ;u
meet: here to'mat t.h ari.n.i
or tne books and vonrhori f k Aj.-i-.

and the Treasurer of the State.
Jjh following were to-da- y appointed no-tarj- ei

jpublid . L. Bradshaw, of Ashe-bor- o;

T. R. Pulhum, of Pine Level; Thcs.
L. pbisholmj of Ramseur.f

Mention has been made of the fact thatduringf 18D3 there were J.12,119 marriage
licences issued in this State. This shows a
falling; off as compared With 1892, when
thefc; yere 18,150 lssned.-- i '"' "

Sjtate Geologist Holmes is now at Chapel
Hill Quaking up the tables jof his annual re-V-

anf his exceIlent corps of assist-
ants hive dojie much excellent work. There
are np intimations yet' es to what the new
Legislature will do, or proposes to do, with
the geological survey, though during thecampaign some of! the fusion papers at-
tacked! it j r

Th4 j'sanctancation" doctrine, preached
by R?i. Dr. parradine, of iSt. Louis, is that
ofLJ'n!stant Isanctificationi" not gradualThis is where the trouble comes in. Thepastor jof a ehurch of another denomina-tion said to-da- y that he (would, hke two
other pastors here, preach 4 sermon against
the; doctrine, but that he would "wait until
tulf lifted" before doing so. He addedthat he knew from personal observation inother States that a waye of infidelity fol-
lowed this "instant sanctification" doc-
trine. i

mirr?L gementa are ing imade for union
Thknjsjsgiving services by most of the
churches here. '.. i'

Mr K. Bruner.iof the Department of
Agificjulture, says that it has advices that ten
faniilis from Nebraska will settle in this
State by the efed of this year. These are all
desirable people. Some who want to come
the correspondent does riot recommend and
he has'adyised them to remain. A colony
of good people from New England will also
coinej. A gentleman in Connecticut is in-
teresting himself in this matter.

;Xeltraskaii3 ought to come South. The
drought this year nearly Iruined many of
thenij. Mrs. H. H. Chandler, who is here as
a settler, says that people there are actually
shooting their cattle to keep the latter from
stai-vjri- to death. She was astonished at
the! contrast between North Carolina as she
saw it last sutnmer.with its; green fields, and
Nebraaka.parched lika a desert. The contrast
was aucful. iet the Nebraska papers ch

of this and they will not publish
thej riames ofj people who leaye that bleak
State tjo com South.

4.t he Department of Agriculture it is
learned that j letters from various parts of
th Htate Rive good news of the winter-sow- n

small grain crops. iA big acreage is sown.
Mdrej attention is being -- paid to clover and
the grasses. j -

Not long ago a eon of Mr. Deb. Johnston,
of Auburn, this county, went to Texas, A
letiei from him says that last --week he shot
and killed his room mate The latter was
out! lte at night and on his return tiled to
ente p a doort j Johnston asked who 4vas at
thej Mot and getting no answer went out
and saw the jhian tryiDg toj enter a window
r r A 4rl,Uvk r Kiwt1 rAknlAn mnn amux. J n o3 ai"resTedl .1 rT

Haieagh's cooking school is now in ODera- -
tion. It is dlniedthat it is an acencv for a
brand of bakihe Dowder.- There is finite a
largej class of pupils.l j

Neki Monday the Capital club will give a
lunebeon and dance in cbmpliment to Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Telfair.

itisisaid to-da- y tnat' Mr. Marion Butler
will bring the plant of his newspaper, the
CaUchUan. here, and that! this will he thtt
natnfe of the new ' daily organ, which it
seems is to be Populist in politics. The

are! to have a dailv nrran nt
Greensboro or1 Winston, it seems. It has
been! many years since1 Raleigh has had a
sudcesfefal Republican paper. Of course the
thA T?pnnhlirnn nnrl thA: PirnliBf. rvro-pn- toiII
pull together, just as their parties do. The
lattef jare "separate yet united."

Toe tusiopist wno is peasurer-elec- t of
Wake makes slow progress in securing a
HnVin Tf id jianiH tirill aon ra if fTirrinorl
anjiridemnity company, which has an agent
iierei u iact il appeara w ue me purpose
to kiVe such bonds in many cases.

The official vote 'tor State treasurer ' is
giveii jfor seventv-tw-o counties, and is 103,-53- 3

fb Tate, 115,641 for Worth. The average
fori Irate in each of the counties is 1,438 and
for; Worth 1,606. If this is kept, up in the
rerhaiihing twenty-fou- r counties Tate's vote
will be 139.000 and Worth's 154.000. a total
of 293,XX). It. may be smaller, as the larger

!i J. - z I 3Jcounties appear to j u liiciuueu in the
seventy-two- J J . 'j

The Gabematorial Election in Ten--

nessee Still Unsettled. 'I,eleeI Tenn., Novl 22. Up to this
tinie it is riot officially known whether
Pellei Turne, (Dem.), pr H. Clay Evans,
(RPj ) has been elected Governor of Ten?
nessee Accoirding to fOQtiigs made at party
headquarters and in newspaper offices, the
unofficial returns snow icvans to nave car-
ried the State by something like 2,000. It
has been understood that the returns from
every fcounty in the State have been in the
hands! of Secretary of State Morgan tor
severed days. There was a consultation
among Morgan. Attorney! General Pickler
and other officials yesterday, at which it was
decided that ihe returns should cot be made
public! until the poll books had been sent in
from! every county. This delay in announc-
ing th6 returns and the recent announcer
ment Of Judge uorry, tnat me ejection oi
Evansj would never be conceded until elec-
tion frjauds charged against the Republicans
had been thoroughly investigated, has ex
cited; the Republicans, j M

Chairman j Saunders, of the Republican
State1 Kxecufive who yesterday
made a second demand upon Sgeretary of
Statei Morgan for a copy of the returns of
the recent election, to-aa- y receivea a repiy
frb Mr. Morgan, again declining to comply
with, the demand- -

fri ;TTonrwi Mnftorrisk. a cromment Dem
ocratic politician of Tennessee, h'as declareil
tliat uem.ji, is eiecveu uuiouvi,
aid the withholding of returns from pub--

i.;frf ihv th hoard of insDection causes
n the nart of both Demo--

pra'ta! arid' Republicans. ; It is believed the
face p the returns in thp possession of the
Secretary of ptate snowi ptmvuij
Lva

Th? Inifctits of Labor.
Xrw OELiiiNb, $ov. 22.The Knights ot

Tawoii o Ihiisr session to-da- liesolu
tion ' were adopted that each local assembly
shalll made a! maximum scale of wages above

the regular stale adopted by the National
TradbS assembly; that all grievances and
complaints must, como um m. -

courts of the! assemblies within yatj days
qi me r"""" "

be .memOTiaW to enact laws providing for
the creation of State labor bureaus; that all
tradesmen shall affiliate with the organiza-
tions Of their t own trades; that in labor

the National colors
thfifiG ?arried,'and that a plank be inserted

in tnej jvmg" .rr," D

in farm prodacM
A Resolution making

oflicerslwas defeated

iJ, nili nmln? Sout b.
. 1 f o: TT511 vhn

Uryi Mr. Lockett, will leave for the South
Senator has notidng

SWoftwUet 5?pocrat 9 slunip
itself,

an3
Ka- - still less to say tie

pohtical sftuatlpn. Mr.
HiHlcliSooei

interviewed, but he says

ll & ihpn Congress

ffi7tS.3ffii itrancy does
special stops at particular

SfacS-
-

H&Sp will probably be flewurely

pleasure jaiU . ;

MARRIED.
KP,sfBLt LILLY. On the evening of October

wV."J,'aj; resiaenceoi tne Driae' rather,7ieP?.,?C8;eD-- P Koberta. daughter

DIED.
wAl,Ta?8 city of Baltimore. Mdjuaraaay, Movember 82nd, 1894, William T.

v aiicio
Jnmeral will take pce Saturday, November
ia, at s o'lock p. m , from Grace JSpiscopal
uutcd, oauimore. Friends and acquaintances

mviiea to attend.

15

A HOUSEHOLD TKBASTTHS, THE SINGER
macinne. us you want anserviceable machine, ene that will lait ofger

and give betteryon satisfaction in every respect
j UI4 caiiui ii to. (Ironus a card and we will, with pleasure, send one toyour house for trial and inspection. We sell onv"j vcnuD, cuu wm M&.B oiu macnines in ex

. ""1r U1B"" iu rattie trap and set at. i rrs "imiic. tc give wan each" mauuuie an eiegant Button Hole Atlauiucni, we mase a specialty ofPrompt attention at all times to cur machine!
utjii x'ji ui uuu we are permanentlylocated here and the only compandoiDe bnsuness oirect with the pjopie. 1 he biuger M'n'f'gCo, lis Market btreet, 5. H. HARLay, Mana--

aag w uu jan 1

WATBD-B0AK- D F0B MATi AMD WIFE.
t t icanc Eiate terms ana location. Addressat once A. K C , care Messenger. nov 23 it
TTANTED. A POSITION IN A FIRST- -

? y ciss Drug Store, have had hnnt
j c.i a experience; can give good reference. Ad

nov 23dim Me,8enKer, Wilmington, H. C.

I ;wmi-J0.ili-
T BUUKK.KBPER AND ALLW round om e clerk, desires employment, menof family, best references. Address Box 288,

-- " n0V5M4t"

kfl Bona ikisu POTATOES JUST KE- -
viuveu. fresn mountain nutter. Chick

cub, aggs, c. U. 1 BJUtKY 4 CO., 104 South
sep 7

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH? I H4VB Inst
finest line of photographic ac- -

iiu evt-- orougni to Wllming- -
toD. To introduce it, cut this out and brie g it tome. I will give you 25c for it, provided von taketwelve or my best cabinets. U. C. ELLIS, 114
.u. m. o.cci, TTiimuigton, . c.. Oct SI

TUST RECEIVED FINE TURKEY8,LUCKS,
Appies, Bananas Orange?, Lemons, Ferris Dams,.nyo ouu runuu juarKet uoraed ueef, all atfioS8?1?.'!-- , Cau and see them atn a, vi mil a u a. nov 2L

FRESH MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT, Chest
rSnTT.PT- - AnnlAB (Iranian Tn.?g, Ducks, GleTeVTurrToV wSTSwee, remember my "B" sausage Is best.ie- -

"v.ivmiaj utJ, a. js,. vvauu. nov 18

D?o W. C. GALLOWAY. PRBMlWfiaTrv
. practice. Lmite i tn n n, mj m i . J vl 1 i.uocuuu inroai. Residence and office SmitnBuild- -

i uaiumoe reen, between Front andoecona streets, uours 9 a. m. to 18 m., and from
-- -- an l

A POSTAL CARD TO OUR ADDRESS WILL
nciiiuu a jjrumpi cau irom our solicitor, andjour Laundry will be flnUned tn tne test possiblemanner. Your patronage solicited. Empire SteamLaundry, W. 8. DONLaP, iToprietor. sep 23

TITDSIC ' TEACHERS. IV WILL BKTWnuiaumgowpurcaaa jonr music fortae coming season irom us as we offer ttte sameinducements as Northern nouses, thereby saving
fiiS4S'il.-S,JinJ-ei1?- Kead your orders too muBio jaouse, ixx market street.Wilmington, N. C. sep i
ZIStMEKMAN WILL PUT UP ELECTRIC

gnaranteed for one year, tellWindow S tHdes with fringe, 60c; Carpet Lloin3c per yard; Wail aper tie per yard, hang it to?
nJ?6-- ? ard mae Carpets for l(e per yard to ntO. K , street opposite City Hall.
QTORES, OFFICES ANO nwm.Mvnj rp
kj nenr.. D. O'CONNOR, Heal Estate Agent.nov 3 tf

JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans, rpecincationa aad Estimates fur-nished promptly. Office in room No. 8, thirdfloor Allen building, Princess street. sep l

LESSENS GIVEN ON MANDOLIN ANDl ianos tuned, S2.00. Volcinc nrt
reguiaung, 51 uu extra PKOtf. JOHN liAKBR,216 south if ifth street. oot8
FUR SALS ON EASY TKhMS, ONE LARGS

Horse nine jears old. W. W. hOB-ERTSO- N.

nnt e it

A SLOOP PILOT YACHT, 5 feet over all by
12 feet beam, elegantly fitted up for ladiei,

Address,
GEO. W. LORD,

316 Union street,
nov 10 lm Philadelphia, Pa.

The :: Purcell
S SITUATED IN THE CEXTRE OF THE

BUSINESS PART OF THE CITY, ONLY

ONE BLOCK FROM THE

TELEGRAPH OFFICES AND BASES,

AND ITS LOCATION SHOULD BJECOMMBND

IT TO THS TRAVELING PUBLIC.

All Modern Improvements
Are embraced in Its equipments. It is lighted

with electricity and gas, and the service given
is equal to any house in the City or State.

While the charges are moderate the accom-
modations are good and guaranteed to please
those who desire first-cla- ss fare and attention
instead of style.

A Generous Patronage
Insures a heallhy and legitimate competition

that is always to the advantage of the traveling
public and is beneficial to the interests of a City
like Wilmington.

Tne Hotel is under a thorough and first-cla- ss

manager who haa had many years experience in
catering to tne wants and comforts of the
public.

JOHN C. SPRINGER & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

suoes. sn'oes, Etc.
INFANT'S SHOES, SOLID LEATHER, !5 C a

Spring Heel Shoes ROc a pair.
Gin's and Boys' School shoes $T5ca pair.
$1,611 Boys' and Youths' Shies $1 a pair.
Men' Working shoes, all sizes, 75c a pair.
Hen's Lace and Congress t hoes $1.
Men's Calf Lace work Shoes $i.6J for $1 66 a

pair.
$5 Men's Hanl-iewe- d Shoes $3 60 a pair.
Ladies' Kid Buiton Shoes 75o a pair.
All solid Leather Kid Button theg $1 a pair
latest Style Pat. 1 ip Button Shoes only $L60.
Ladies' Handsewe l Shoes $3.

RUBBERS.
I and Children's Rubbers SSi.
ladies' Storm rubbers 69c.
jri ea's extra hea y Rubbers 6Cc.- -

BOOTS, BOOTS.
Men's solid Leather $1 85.
M'n's Calf B ots J2 ao.

n'a xtra loojr teg Bcots J2.J0.
Hand-sewe- d $ . B ou $3.40.

. Bargains In Car, eti. Mattings, OUCloths,' Win-
dow Sua job, B :gs, E:c.

J Ii. REHDER & CO.
"ext Fourth PtretII ridge.

Car fare pan on all purchases t f over 18.
Phone 118

VASELINE.
J AUG 8 BOTTLE8.FOR 5c

Chamois Skins 75c, usual pile 1. --

" 60c; 4 " 75c
SSC, " 50C.

Ehavin B'oshe S5c, asnal price 7fc
Angler's Enulsion see, 60c and $1 per bottle.
Scott's amolsion S5-- 59c and St per bottle.
I handle a complete line of Bishop's Bird an 1

Fish Foid.
fine Toilet Soapi S60 per dozen. '

Large botUe cf Foley's Cream for sic, a da
llghtfol article for chapped hands, roughness of
skin tan and sunburn.

Remember the place.

GEO. L, HARMAN, ;
Druggist and Phaimaclst,

U8 South Front St, VonEampen nock.

fire is
. j ust arrived from Galves

.A,aiuoa ViV.l and partially sunk to
ton- '.- K Whitworth died yes- -

oil AiV .ifter opting Chancellor
,.. i ' LIkins will be

ites Senator from Vest
is still douDC as to who is,;ma-

U',:m-fnior;-
f Tennessee. The Secre- -

T -: ll'lins the returns until all
"f"0,,;-.,- i,akP.ue sent fen The State

XK . an,j t,iki";f.o transmit such terms of
rei iiily.make toj Japan through
r- tjiian offrs to pay Japan 100,000,- -

W
'ia:,.'i ;,'ini4ir'?e ner penses of the

'l!!! waniai';jr Smith ut3 in an ap--f

nce l.cfi o tiurt-mairtia- i Urgent
hno ' i , i.; jea to.prepare tne uiyni--

" li'ii VmQVO rtnlir fViroa
1 V AV If "J"IV VUIJ bUlCpiifor.s,V

ah 'ir.Kcnure west coast Ani;iitrs
.

Is1 n Chinese and Japanese
Morton doesis

' r-- Secretary
v'fc irotldev's' olan to raise

'u-- r- ..ir HjU takes a trip to
c"0,..j1j i i. fiio.st form dable Chinese

Sut-hi-
l' is 0;:-ij'1 by a torpedo and then

vjeti. ii, Vroiijaiander commits suicide
jiibcoiiiiisitt'-'t- on fort fications 'antT
Jpionsof t U. 1 1 committee on Approb-

ation? i to take up
L.ei if i' fi'i mate for the former is

! forlie latter : .40,000,000 --

jig rtnu'vul ;r'9Iice Justice Divver is
la u.i' ! : jlyn courts European

!ff?j,;n rvrw::!Hp.iui accounts of the Ar--
seized Dytne Turkish

A imber" of foreign bank- -

erslioi 1 a nce wmi leading Trust
in ew ork in regard

to the new bond issue
i .r: made for - taking a

HViof tV' ii i A dozen banks hold
: o2,me goia in Aew lort
no a it how much they will let

oat to boT.i iRli!ers, nor wtll it be known
- infilled until! the bids are

treasury officials do net
nvir;-.";i;i- w will bejf urnished by

Nctv York Ii;jks Th withdrawals
isollr. ffui the iea3ury siuce Kovember
34 aaifur:.t'1-o-i;i)0,000- The coroner's
--jr A?.. itlt- iii :it lllirdan died from an acc
fcjj! hi r.v i'iiimmons and exonerate
alaiHJroiii ail: blame The Govern- -

3fj exf'Tiuire.-ifo- r the fiseal year ended
' i wr4,&307,523,2' '9' and the re --

:.,. : -- 'C,7Ji!ijl9. .As compared with
ievear !fort' iheie was a flecrease m the
ioniierf-- t 'I.;.!).VJ,(4, and iri the latter of

XR. RODNEY'S jPLAN
Tolncrfas-- thejprice Cotton Xjd- -

sjoraitiy liecyivea Dy me flgtt-tiliur- al

I)ciiirimeit Its De- -

feciiv Features, -
I

xrroN Noi 22. The officials at the
iiiitural UeparltTaent do not look with

iroriifHiu tlie Kofiey plant adopted in At--
laViy the cot ton growers for the purpose
rtMni ting - tue kjoutput for cotton and
re. -- increasing tne vaiue or mat staple
:,e priil ncer.-'-IijSjh- Secretary's report
year rt strong plila was luade for a re- -

i. ni in
.

it is understood,
it i ii. ii i i

, r, r hi renew lujiaui.eji in ins
ahifliiiiug report.-jj-: ; .

Ilv in;;! ii'i; up an enormous reserve
rottmi.-Hiu-- as would result from the set--

ta'-oi- one: ,bajg in evry live gathered
HiiJ;' ttie.'i;.u"i.als fiy, be a most powerful'
ui ii'iLUinr t he' bears, who are constantly

5tt$jtijrfi)'),1"' ilowiSitlie price of cotton, and
titinrYii tvii ilil be iiie feanfe as that grosv- -

X cut i..the constantly over-estimate-

iflTi'iWe .v'.;j..p! T(i ttheat. IThose whohave
t!4-- - that the knowl- -

Lf i iiu1 t:U-- i tlui-tlthis-: reserve supply'of
Ko.'i ,ms in existence would tend to keep

e'fice-l'.vn'- 'T'l whoe plan is, they
I'.icve. h-- iiporijia false premise. The

cy iriv, i'!y the.wpon grower has is, they
ar.ttWhi the dii4iinutiogi of the acreage
jfer.uw. Hie riStivatiibn of other crops

a'.tcrnat" .with." retton. jliy this means
can. tin- t o'Uoii'prop bej reduced and the

'tie mrreasfit.
m-

rSUie MtitlpT.) j -

Coiotlial Hauics at Wasbington.
At the :ht hiL'Aing df the National

Sotiity of the Ooklfiial. Dames of Amer- -
ia, in April, a ttijj&lutioin was adopted,
"that the, of the fourteen
mill of- - the tColonial Dames of
terica (including, the thirteen original
'.iiemts and the yistrict of Columbia),
ijllact H'ith tlu' Hhtional efficers, as an
Mcntive between the stated
netiDgs of the Nstiona Council held in
Kfclirrgtuii nr.ee i twci years. "That

State KoarU hijr appoint substitutes
Sact fur ti.t ir . iires.idents." Accord-sivMr- s.

Howarifi: Towfasend, the
rfiiuested the executive

raipiitii ' to m.;tin Washington, D. C.
rNi)tc-nihe- r tit til The meeting was

Kiljitthi' rooulliif tbi "Washington
Ur . j, ,-

wris iiotifi( d that among-feicipiVtan-t

. itkioca to be considered
?fteconnniU(-k- , fi'as th establisjhment

section in the nori-Sinialst- att

yndsthe ac mission of non-ie- nt

fi:i iiiii, it, i the SState societies.
wcu Suit.- was Represented, 'and the

t:r4: w. ,;,. f thej most pleasant
tiulil. ftirl-ul- t:sineas questions di3-''r- -'

very btisfactorily settled.
Kidder, our presi- -

! uijn!i!eto attiend, we elected
Auia lAnf McEherson, the

o represent her. This
."'U li !y h ui Kiop-- ' goott work for the

'ysn'r siac, has Held the office of
ain:iXTfar4 aui feIt sure she

gMabreditj on her :' State.
5?. S!ii wift-it- fb a fill report of the
fxmir.-- i bf t!ieieetirig at Washing-'-vt.iigitin- g

in this city, and
'uut all wii' i ',?fii haife the 'pleasure
Tn? Uxh'-- le1 entertained.

i.'iri,.'t-so;,.-ty: ejxtended everyfy &ifl tios; ikity to the delegates
fat-- i Sy?-;- . ijf s'who i attended this-ar.- i

th. y if c rf afeo delightfully
'nam, J r,t 'l.sgLiieoul hv the Wash- -

tf1"?-".- " i : '

t:)m communication, w'
tjl-f'f- ' words about the
so'sVt'i

ll-
- "''ijli't'i31 Societj, as we

!

w f,tUuii? i ftrposes late i generally
,r--

,, "'"'; --"'ThifiKatioial Constitution
l wiMD.uiitiffl- -

America, states thatej ti:ihe.s,cietyshaU be to coL--
ausLji.i.t,-- , raditibns, relics and

ii;-r't"- '' io.c-da- ; for preserva- -

,Tae nit Carol SV Eacietv dePrninar
. . . , . . . .

1 1aan - :!Tpieroieiit tnis clause
'fant and tangible ob--?-U- e'i

i s ll c t as its, the erection
II.,.: H toiforao f5nlnnia.l nr T?v

hi Hi, jfv.d concluded at the
irganiiation to honor

oiv: ttrlius! Harnett. Thisa. tue.iajrge3tion .pub--

k. ui nils 1! tmmeut.
ou.a:H,st taj the Memorial

sioiar '''''I1- t0 rteet on Friday,
4 wit1 u'f' uie yolonial JJamei

a ,,vii' i'juj L.xio i vuxfj
WhVf1 h object; for we

tra f3hlef Xorth Carolina that
its greatest tteroes
iaa j a century un- -

R,.i., l'e f:.V i hoad-Rlnn- e.

a macn wcanized a few
W? T. !P of Cornelius

Min 7 V1''!1 W0W probabi be
H ryr3 a liie-nori- al to the

J5 wlii.-- i i i l s;crincea to tue
, xlmencan independ- -

i

Jr. tugene Martin,
us at the meet- -

HlSTOKIAN.

SAVE "MAGINTY" TAGS.

Messrs Brown & Wilifemson,

winston, nr, o.
MANDPACTTJREK3 OF THS POPULAR j

"Brown's fflaginly. Twist Tobacco."

1
t

1 -

;

!

i

If

r

HUNDRED MAGINTY TAGS SENT TO THEM.

Tan Will h bonffht h merchantany Dandling

WhoIesaleDealers.

ILL PAY.FIPTY CENTS FOB IVSBY
unew 6aij auu iuu nave JQUX xan.
uttuiLjf Bk uau m cent apiece.

For Sale by
HALL & PKARSALL,
M J. EEYEK,
worth: WORTH,

W. B.

Retail
JUBGEN HAAR,

F. KULFS.
THOMAS & CO.,
C. L. SPENCER,
J. D. DOSCHXR,
a 8CHULKKN,
M. SCHNIBBKN,
J. M. BREM :i ,
Rj price
WH. HARDT,
aJ d. wessell,a c. wessell,
dozier.& lee,

The Wonderfull "Lefever.'

R. W. HICKS,
D. L. GORE,
J. C. STEVENSONIA TAT LOR

COOPER.

Dealers.
i.

A. J. D.'McCLAMMY,
H. GERDE8, .

). H. BORNEMANN,
D. 8TELJES, ,

D. C. DAVIS. ;

M. O'BEIEN,- -

T.J.GOR ,
NEILL McKINNCR,
i. H. HANBT,
W.H.TURLEY,
H. HAAR. --

B. H. J. AHRENS,
J

m';"": M r
AND BLACK POWDER, RELOADING

Decoy Du.cks, Duck Calls, Dog Chains,

Sportsman wants. .

LOVE & CO.
THE ORTOn.

Highest of jill in Leaveiling Power. - Latent UJ

ife

7" OADED SHELLS, E. C. SCHULTZE

Tools. Hunting Coats, Vests, Caps.Leggins,

Whistles, Whips, Callers. Every thing a

OWEN F.
1-- 1

OPPOSITE

0-- A


